Abstract 21
The horn fly, Haematobia irritans irritans, is a hematophagous parasite of livestock 22 distributed throughout Europe, Africa, Asia, and the Americas. Welfare losses on livestock 23 due to horn fly infestation are estimated to cost between USD 1-2.5 billion annually in 24
North America and Brazil. The endosymbiotic bacterium Wolbachia pipientis is a 25 maternally inherited manipulator of reproductive biology in arthropods and naturally infects 26 laboratory colonies of horn flies from Kerrville, USA and Alberta, Canada, but has also 27 been identified in wild-caught samples from Canada, USA, Mexico and Hungary. Re-28 assembly of PacBio long-read and Illumina genomic DNA libraries from the Kerrville H. i. 29 irritans genome project allowed for a complete and circularised 1.3 Mb Wolbachia genome 30 (wHae). Annotation of wHae yielded 1249 coding genes, 34 tRNAs, three rRNAs, and five 31 prophage regions. Comparative genomics and whole genome Bayesian evolutionary 32 analysis of wHae compared to published Wolbachia genomes suggests that wHae is most 33 closely related to and diverged from Wolbachia supergroup A strains known to infect 34 Drosophila spp. Whole-genome synteny analyses between wHae and closely related 35 genomes indicates that wHae has undergone convoluted genome rearrangements while 36 maintaining high nucleotide identity. Comparative analysis of the cytoplasmic 37 incompatibility (CI) genes of wHae suggests two phylogenetically distinct CI loci and 38 acquisition of another CifB homolog from phylogenetically distant supergroup A Wolbachia 39 strains suggesting horizontal acquisition of these loci. The wHae genome provides a 40 resource for future examination of the impact Wolbachia may have in both biocontrol and 41 potential insecticide resistance of horn flies. 42 43 Importance 44
Horn flies, Haematobia irritans, are obligate hematophagous parasites of cattle having 45 significant effects on production and animal welfare. Control of horn flies mainly relies on 46 the use of insecticides, but issues with resistance have increased interest in development 47 of alternative means of control. Wolbachia pipientis is an endosymbiont bacterium known 48
to have a range of effects on host reproduction such as induction of cytoplasmic 49 incompatibility, feminization, male killing, and also impacts on vector transmission. These 50 characteristics of Wolbachia have been exploited in biological control approaches for a 51 range of insect pests. Here we report the assembly and annotation of the circular genome 52 also been demonstrated to confer protection against RNA virus infection in dipteran hosts 90 (10, 11) . Both CI and the ability of Wolbachia to restrict RNA viruses form the basis for the 91 deployment of Wolbachia-infected Aedes aegypti mosquito for the control of dengue fever 92 and other arboviruses worldwide (22, 23) . 93
In previous studies, Wolbachia have been found to replicate in higher density in 94 organophosphate resistant Culex pipiens mosquitoes than susceptible individuals resulting 95 in deleterious fitness effects (24, 25) . However, no such association between insecticide 96 resistance and Wolbachia density was observed in Ae. aegypti mosquitoes suggesting that 97 interactions between the host insecticide resistance and Wolbachia dynamics is both host 98
and Wolbachia strain dependent (26 with a GC content of 35.3%, which is similar to other previously assembled supergroup A 140
Wolbachia strains (Table 1) . The polished wHae genome was then annotated using the 141 NCBI prokaryotic genome annotation pipeline (42) which predicted that wHae encodes for 142 1,419 genes with 1,249 protein-coding genes and 129 pseudogenes, with 56 containing 143 frameshifts, 93 incomplete, 12 with an internal stop, and 31 with multiple problems. The 144
RNA gene repertoire of the wHae genome was identified to encode 34 tRNAs, three 145 rRNAs (5s, 16s, and 23s), and also non-coding RNA genes such as RNase P RNA 146 component class A (RFAM: RF00010), signal recognition particle sRNA small type (RFAM: 147 RF00169), 6S RNA (RFAM: RF00013) and transfer-messenger RNA (RFAM: RF01849). 148
Completeness of the wHae genome was assessed by comparing the proteome against 149 221 single-copy orthologs derived from 1520 proteobacterial species in BUSCO pipeline 150 (43). The BUSCO score for completeness of a model organism with a good reference 151 genome is usually above 95%, but for the endosymbiotic bacteria with degenerated 152 metabolic pathways BUSCO scores can vary between 50% to 95% based on the genome 153 size, presence of repetitive elements in the genome and individual taxonomic placement 154 (44). The completeness score for wHae was 82.4%, which included 182 single-copy 155 orthologs, two fragmented and 37 missing orthologs ( Fig. S1 ), similar to five other 156
completed Wolbachia genome projects (wAu, wMel, wHa, and wRi) . 157
Comparisons between the proteome of wHae and four completed supergroup A Wolbachia 158 strains (wAu, wMel, wHa, and wRi) were carried out using the Orthovenn 2 web server 159 (45). A total of 1136 orthologs were identified, of which all five strains shared 810 orthologs 160 of which 782 single-copy genes were shared among all the strains with remaining specific 161 to strains (Fig. S2 ). The wHae genome has 1005 orthologs comprising of 1248 proteins, 162 mostly involved in cell function and metabolism. Analysis of the proteome set of wHae 163 suggests that the "singleton" protein ortholog clusters exclusive to wHae are transposable 164 elements that are both present, but unannotated in the Genbank Wolbachia genome 165 assemblies, or are exclusive to wHae. These will be explored further below. 166
In addition to DNA sequencing data, we explored the transcriptional activity of wHae in all 167 life stages of H. i. irritans by mapping RNA-Seq data used to annotate the genome. As 168 each sample was only sequenced once and poly-A enriched, it is difficult to make 169 differential gene expression analyses with the data or infer Wolbachia tissue distributions. 170
However, it appears wHae is present and transcriptionally active in all life stages and all 171 tissues dissected (Table 2 ). There is lower transcriptional activity in eggs and pupae than 172 adults and also the highest normalised transcriptional activity was found in adult libraries at 173 two hours post blood meal. 174 175 Phylogenetic placement of wHae suggests close relationship between Drosophila 176
spp. supergroup A Wolbachia strains 177
Since the discovery of Wolbachia within the gonads of the Culex pipiens mosquito, 178
Wolbachia has taxonomically been considered a single species divided into 16 major 179 supergroups (denoted A-Q) (46, 47) . While the suitability of classifying the supergroups 180 into a single Wolbachia species is the subject of ongoing debate (48, 49), a universal 181 genotyping tool has been developed to demarcate supergroups based on multilocus 182 sequence typing (MLST) of five ubiquitous genes (gatB, coxA, hcpA, fbpA, and ftsZ) (50). 183
Although MLST clearly demarcates Wolbachia strains to supergroups, it fails to reliably 184 discriminate strains within supergroups with high phylogenetic support. As such, a recent 185 examination of these loci by Bleidorn and Gerth (2018) suggests that a number of 186 alternative single copy loci outperform these five genes (50, 51). To construct a whole-187 genome phylogenetic analysis of wHae, we used 79 of the 252 single copy orthologs from 188 non-recombinant loci identified by Bleidorn and Gerth (2018) from 19 strains of Wolbachia 189 (51). The phylogeny gives strong posterior probability support for the Wolbachia wHae 190 strain being basal to a clade containing wRec, wAu and wMel in supergroup A (Fig. 1) . 191
Natural Wolbachia transfer between hosts can be cladogenic (Wolbachia acquired during 192 the speciation of hosts), introgressive (transfer during mating between closely related host 193 species), or horizontal (possibly via shared food and ecological niche, wounds and 194 vectors) (52, 53) . Concordance between the Wolbachia genome with the hosts 195 mitochondrial and nuclear genome with consistent divergence time shows cladogenic 196 transfer, whereas discordance suggests the possibility of horizontal transmission. 197
Taxonomically, all Drosophilidae belong to the Ephydroidea superfamily of muscomorph 198 flies, in which the Wolbachia strains wAu, wRi, wMel and wRec have been identified. The 199
Haematobia genus belongs to the subsection of Schizophora in the insect order Diptera, 200
Calyptratae commonly referred to as the calyptrate muscoids (or simply calyptrates) (54). 201
Evolutionary timescale analysis for the divergence of Ephydroidea and Calyptratae 202 inferred from mitochondrial genes suggests that the most recent common ancestor of all 203
Haematobia and Drosophila diverged sometime in the Palaeocene ~60 Million years ago 204 (Mya) (55). 205
A number of phylodynamic analyses of Wolbachia genomes have attempted to reconstruct 206 evolutionary timescales. However, there is limited concordance between analyses. Early 207 analyses of the ftsz gene by Bandi et al. (1998) suggested that supergroups A-D diverged 208 ~100 Mya (56), and a similar analysis was conducted by Werren et al. (1995) which 209 suggested that the last common ancestor of supergroups A and B were approximately ~60 210 Mya (57). However, Gerth and Bleidorn (2016) Haematobia from Drosophila and early divergence of Wolbachia from supergroup A 216 members (wMel, wRi, and wRec) infecting Drosophila species, which are closely related to 217 wHae, due to the various timescale estimates and large range within the TMRCA we 218 cannot rule out that the relationship between wHae and other Wolbachia may be the result 219 of codivergence. However, it is also possible that Wolbachia has been horizontally 220
The wHae genome has undergone convoluted genome rearrangements compared to 223 other Wolbachia genomes 224
In bacterial genome evolution, horizontal gene transfer (59, 60) and genetic vehicles such 225 as bacteriophages, plasmids or transposons (mobile element) (60-62) contribute to 226 changes in the bacterial genome. Due to the intracellular niche of the endosymbiont, the 227 evolution of Wolbachia genomes is highly dependent on bacteriophages, and transposable 228 elements, with both contributing to sometimes as much as 21% of the genome (60). 229
Whole-genome comparisons of nucleotide synteny between wHae and wMel and wRi 230 were carried out using MAFFT v.7 (63). We did not analyse the synteny between wRec 231 (64) and wHae because the genome is fragmented and yet to be circularised. It appears 232 that while wHae maintains between 90-99% nucleotide identity with the other two strains, 233 wHae has undergone a high degree of genome rearrangement ( Fig. 2A and B) . In 234 comparison, wMel and wRi show very similar genome arrangements (Fig. 2C ). Similar 235 genomic rearrangement has been previously seen while comparing wPip and wMel, wMel 236 and wBm, wUni and wVitA (65-67). 237 238 Expansion of insertion sequence elements in wHae genome is associated with a 239 divergent CifB homologue 240
Insertion sequences (IS) are diverse transposable elements in bacterial genomes (60, 68) . 241
Considerable variation in the IS element composition in Wolbachia genomes is speculated 242 to contribute to diversification or speciation of closely related strains, and IS elements can 243 cause the disruption of protein coding genes leading to pseudogenes (35, 37) . To compare 244 the IS element load between wHae and other supergroup A Wolbachia, wRi, wAu, wMel, 245 wHa, IS elements were identified and searched against the IS finder database using the 246 ISsaga web server (68) (Supplementary File 1). A total of 283 ORFs related to IS elements 247 were identified in the wHae genome, including 61 complete ORFs and 150 partial IS 248 elements. Maximum copies of IS elements were from IS630 (111 copies), which belong to 249 the Tc1/mariner (Class II) transposon family, and ssgr IS1031 (109 copies), which is from 250 the IS5 family. Comparative analyses between wHae and other supergroup A Wolbachia 251 strains identified 12 conserved IS families between all genomes IS66_ssgr_ISBst12, ISL3, 252
IS110_ssgr_IS1111, IS4_ssgr_IS50, IS630, IS481 and IS5_ssgr_IS903. However, two IS 254 families were identified as exclusive to wHae: IS5_ssgr_IS427, which has one complete 255 ORF and three partial ORFs, and the IS5_ssgr_ISL2, with two partial ORFs. We manually 256 extracted the IS5_ssgr_IS427 annotations and interestingly within one of the identified loci 257 between positions 632,890 and 630,128, as annotated by the NCBI prokaryotic annotation 258 pipeline as E0495_03250, a disrupted IS5-like element was found with the most closely 259 related hit, based on BLASTn similarity (Query length:100%, Nucleotide identity: 80.39% 260 E-value: 0), being the Wolbachia endosymbiont of Brugia malayi isolate TRS (Genbank ID: 261 CP034333.1) (66). Immediately after this transposable fragment is the protein 262 E0495_03245 (Fig. 3A) , which BLASTp analysis of this 546aa protein appears to be a 263 truncated CI factor CifB belonging to the wHa Wolbachia endosymbiont of Drosophila 264 simulans (Genbank ID: WP_144054595.1, Query cover: 98% Percentage similarity: 265 65.71% E-value: 0.0). We examined the transcriptional activity of this cifB gene by 266 mapping the RNA-Seq data of all life stages to this region of the genome. Since only one 267 paired reads mapped to this gene, it appears that the gene is transcriptionally silent (Fig.  268   3B) . The length of IS elements varied between 174 to 1743 bp having a median size of 269 348bp. The total burden of IS elements on the wHae genome is 115,692 bp, which is 270 8.55%. This is similar to the IS element percentage found in wRi (9%) which is double that 271 of the IS element load of wMel (4.3%), wHa (4.4%), and wAu (4.4%). This lineage-specific 272 attainment and loss of IS elements, as well as length of the IS element, size and family 273 distribution is well documented across Wolbachia strains (37). The association between IS 274 elements conserved between wHae from supergroup A, and Wolbachia from supergroup Wolbachia bacteriophages or prophages (WO) have been widely reported in strains from 288 supergroup A, B and F, however, they have been lost in supergroup C and D strains (70). 289
The tripartite relationship between Wolbachia-WO and arthropod hosts is of great interest 290 as it has been shown that many genes located within prophage regions of Wolbachia 291 genomes contain eukaryotic association genes and toxin-antitoxin modules (71), and also 292 there is interest in utilising WO as a candidate for Wolbachia genetic transformation (70, 293 72). Using the Phaster web server, we identified five potential WO regions in the wHae 294 genome. The largest of which is a 60.8kb region designated as "intact" by Phaster with 68 295
ORFs from 359,527-420,415 having head, baseplate, tail, virulence genes and IS630 296 family transposons (73). The other four were ~7Kb incomplete prophage regions 297 containing 10, 9, 12 and 8 ORFs positioned at 613, 245-620,397, 859,203-866,672, 298 903,423-910,665, and 1,241,523-1,247 ,571 respectively in the wHae genome. Supergroup 299 A members wMel, wRi, wAu, and wHa have between two to four variable WO phage 300 regions with at least one presumed intact and other WO-like degenerated phage regions 301 (34, 35, 37, 38) . We compared the "intact" putative prophage region of WOHae with the 302 predicted WO phage regions from wMel (WOMelB) and completely sequenced WO phage 303 region from wVitA (WOVitA), to identify the conserved region using reciprocal BLASTn 304 analysis (38, 60, 74) . The conserved phage regions were visualised using Easyfig (Fig. 4) . 305
We found that truncation of genes, insertion and deletion, or rearrangement of the genome 306 has shifted the position of the base plate, tail and head region of WOHae. Ankyrin repeat 307 domains (ANK) are involved in regulation of cell cycle, promotion of protein-protein 308 interactions, and Wolbachia-induced reproductive phenotypes (75-77) and vary widely 309 between strains (78). Total of four ANK were present in WOHae and WOMelB, but eight in 310
WOVitA, suggesting a loss of ANK genes in different WO strains (77). WOHae had three 311 and seven distinct hypothetical proteins of size 77-630aa compared to WOMelB and 312
WOVitA, respectively. It has been suggested that these distinct hypothetical proteins could 313 encode for the unique genes resulting in diversity amongst Wolbachia (77). 314 315
Horizontal acquisition of Wolbachia cytoplasmic incompatibility loci in wHae 316
To explore the genetic diversity of CI genes in wHae, we explored orthologous clusters for 317 the previously described CI genes. In addition to the truncated cifB (E0495_03245) gene, 318
we found two complete and genetically distant CI loci in wHae. With one located within the 319 WOHae region (Gene ID: E0495_02160, E0495_02165) and the second CI locus (Gene 320 ID: E0495_02270, E0495_02275) downstream of the WOHae region. BLASTp analysis of 321 the predicted protein sequences (Table 3) indicated that these CI genes did not appear to 322 be a duplication as previously reported for wRi (34). 323
The CI genes of Wolbachia have been grouped into four different phylogenetic groups 324 (Type I -IV) (19, 79), as such, we conducted a phylogenetic analysis of the complete CI 325 genes of wHae (Fig. 4) . For one set of CI genes located within the WO region of wHae, 326 both copies of cifA and cifB genes were closely related to type I CifA/B proteins and 327 closely related to wRi and wMel. However, it seems they have been horizontally acquired 328 in the wHae genome from other distantly related Wolbachia, although they cluster in Type I 329 phylogenetic group. This report is similar to another independent acquisition of CI genes in 330
the Wolbachia endosymbionts of the Drosophila yakuba clade which cause weak intra-and 331 interspecific CI (80). Cooper et al. (2019) assembled the genomes of wYak variants and 332 demonstrated that while there appears to be another CI locus in these genomes, the 333 presence of an inversion introduces several stop codons within the cidB wYak-clade locus 334 relative to the same region in cidB wMel , speculated to potentially render this gene non-335 functional (81). By comparison, both genes within the CI loci in wHae are seemingly 336 complete with no premature stops and presumed to encode for functional proteins. 337
Previous studies have suggested that the CI gene sets cifA and cifB vary in copy number 338 across CI-inducing Wolbachia strains and are directly correlated with the extent of CI 339 stages were mapped to the wHae genome and we examined the mapped reads at these 346 two CI loci. Reads mapped exclusively to one CI region and very few reads mapped to 347 both (MAPQ score 0). In general, the cifA gene was more transcriptionally active than the 348 cifB gene in both loci, as also previously reported ( Fig. 4) In this study, we assembled and annotated a high-quality genome of the Wolbachia 409 endosymbiont of H. i. irritans designated wHae. Phylogenetic analysis of the wHae strain 410 suggests that the wHae belongs to a well-supported supergroup A lineage that includes 411 the well-studied wMel, wAu, and wRi Wolbachia strains from Drosophila spp. Comparative 412 genomics of wHae indicated acquisition of additional transcriptionally active CI loci. Mapped reads were extracted using a BAM filter (Galaxy Version 0.5.9) and were then 453 assembled using Unicycler (Galaxy Version 0.4.1.1) (40). 454 455
Genome annotation and comparative genomics 456
Coding regions and ncRNAs of the assembled wHae genome contig were annotated using 457 the NCBI prokaryotic genome annotation pipeline (42). To assess the quality of the 458 assembly, BUSCO v. 3.1.0 was used to search for orthologs of the near-universal, single-459 copy genes in the BUSCO proteobacteria database (43). As a control, we performed the 460 same search using the reference genomes for wRi (34), wAu (35), wMel (38), wHa, 461
and wNo (37) as well as the complete wAlbB genome (36). Identification of phage and 462 prophage regions of wHae was conducted using the PHASTER web platform 463 (https://phaster.ca/) (73). Groupings of orthologous clusters were identified using the 464
Orthovenn2 web server (https://orthovenn2.bioinfotoolkits.net/) (45) under the following 465 conditions: E-value: 1e-2, Inflation value: 1.5. Insertion sequence (IS) elements of wHae 466 were identified using the ISsaga web server platform (http://issaga.biotoul.fr/) (92). For 467 nucleotide synteny plots of wHae MAFFT (https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/) (93) was 468 used to align wHae and other genomes and then visualised by dot-plots of matches 469 (without extensions) identified using the LAST algorithm which compares sequences by 470 adaptive and fixed-length seeds (score=39, E=8.4e-11) . Comparisons between the 471 putative prophage regions of wHae were examined using BLASTn and visualised using 472
Easyfig (94). 473 474
Phylogenetic analyses of wHae and cytoplasmic incompatibility loci 475
For full genome phylogenetic analyses, we used 79 non-recombinant gene loci, which has 476 been previously determined by Bleidorn & Gerth (2018) to perform well from 19 strains of 477 Wolbachia (51). These were downloaded (https://github.com/gerthmicha/wolbachia-mlst), 478 aligned using MUSCLE (95) and concatenated. The resultant alignment was analysed 479 
